
Chemical Warfare Dates Back as Far as 431B. C., When Athenians 
\ Battled Spartans, S ays Officer of Seventh Corps Area Here 

Modern Gas More Deadly. 
Next War to Be in Air; Ink-, 
fish and Polerate Teachers. 

By MA.J. CHARLES ’W. MASON, 
Chrmlnl Warfare ^Offtrrr.^Seventh Corps 

Man * Improvement*) on the pro 
tertive and offensive measure* of the 
inlifish and polecat win he the major 
weapon* In the next gtyeat war. The 
issue* will be decided) by chemicals 
from the air. 

The first illustration of the modern 
smoke screen, which jean ba thrown 
for miles, obscuring advancing 
forces, Is the Inktlsh, The skunk or 

polecat Is the finest example of 
chemical warfare In existence. He is 
a first class fightlmg man and his 
chemical equipment ;ls guaranteed to 

rru/ke any dog too proud to fight. 
The utilization of chemical agents 

in battle Is not ne<w. The earliest 
known atempt to u« gas as an of- 
fensive weapon was in the war be- 
tween the Athenians and Spartans, 
4.11 to 404 B. C., when, during the 
siege of Platea and Helium wood 
saturated with sulphur and pitch was 

burned under the walls of those cities 
in order to generate choking and 
poisonous fumes. 

The next recorded use of chemical 
weapons was by Aeneas, who de- 
scribed fite compositions formed of 
chemical substances, making them 
easily ignltable and with difficulty to 
extinguish. The mixtures consisted 

principally of pitch, sulphur, tow, 
Incense and resinous wood chips. 
This compound was put into pots 
and thrown, after ignition, from be- 

sieged towns upon the "tortoise” or 

shelters under which the besiegers at- 

tempted to approach the walls. Later 

incendiary arrows came into use. 

These were projected from a distance 

against the enemy's wooden struc- 

tures. setting them on fire. Original- 
ly, these arrows were fired by hand, 
but they were enlarged to such an 

extent that a catapult was necessary 
to launch them. 

How They were made. 
In conatruction. a perforated tube 

containing tow, resin, sulphur and pe- 
troleum was bound t© the shaft, be- 

hind the arrowhead. This substance 

was ignited Just prior.to launching. 
This so-called chemical attack called 

for chemical protection, and the first 

attempts mads to render the missies^ 
ineffective consisted In throwing} 
earth upon them. Subsequently, 

, cloths, saturated with vinegar, were 

found to be a still better means. Then 

began the old competition between 

weapons of attack and methods of 

protection. It was necessary, then, tok 
find a chemical substance, the fumesjjj 
of which could not be extinguished! 
by the saturated cloths thrown upon! 
them. 

The early Greeks and Romans used! 
chemical weapons with considerably 
success, and developed what wap 

known as "Greek fire,” said to have 
been Invented by Callinlcus about 6*10 

A. D. In all probability It was use>l 
at an earlier age, about the tim* mf 

Constantine the Great, in the fourjth 
centiury after Christ. 

It, Is not definitely known Whetlyer 
this composition contained saltpeter. 
At ani" rate, ingenious chemical mix- 

tures \were used as weapons of at- 

tack, including pitch, resin, petirol- 
eurn, s4’lphur and quicklime. \VJnen 
this substance was thrown upon the. 

water, the quicklime, being quendhed 
by thev \water, generated heat suf- 

ficient t/^.ignite the petroleum, wkilch 
on Its pa-H developed sufficient heat 

to igntte t*fte other combustible) tub- 

stances. \ / 
Gas Hfuthly Asphyxlatfng. 

The light h ydocarhons, illseogsged 
from the evaporated petrolaunv more 

especially benzine, formed <wtth the 

air an explosive1 mixture, ^hsis, ex- 

plosions took pte-ce and enormous 

clouds of smoke* and soot were de- 

veloped. The sulphur, catching fire, 

developed In Its combustion; a gas 
of highly asphyxlarting action^ which 

rendered approach impossible and 

served to expel the enemy .from a 

position. It was difficult to extinguish 
this fire, since water poured upon 
it served to spread the pep-oleum, 
and propagate the flamea. "Greek 

Fire” was still In use at the time of 

th© Crusades in the 13th century, 
and was employed by the Saracens 

against the Christians. Its secret has 

been lost, but the idea survives. The 

"flammenwerfer” or flam© projector 
was given great publicity, but was 

proved useless during the World war. 

These devices consisted., of large 
syringes, after the style of a fire 

engine, the mouths having the shape 
of dragons and other mngssters with 

wide open Jaws. From th* orifices, 

burning liquids, especially pwtrnleum, 
ware projected toward the enemy, 
who usually fled terrified by the fire, 
or etuplrted by the gases. 

Crimean War Strategy. 
During toe Crimean wan-, Admiral 

I^rd Dundonald, who, excepting 
Lord Nelsort, was one of the ablest 

commanders the British navy ever 

had. submitted a plan for the reduc- 

tion of Sebastopol by the use of gas. 

His plan was to obtain four or five 

hundred tons ©f sulphur, and about 

J.OOO tons of c<4ke, and with the first 

favorable and steady wind to evapo- 

rlz* the sulphur, with to* use of the 

coke, and thus suffocate the garrison. 
Forms of chemical warfare were 

u»*d by hoarding parties during the 

war of 1812, and as late as th© civil 

war an attempt was marl* to us* It 

during the siege of Charleston. 
The us# of gas in th# world war 

was a. direct violation of the agree 

meat entered Into at The Hague con- 

ference In 1899, whereby *n the pow- 

ers, except the United Static* pledged 
jemselves not to use suftocatlng or 

poisonous gases. Admiral Mahan, 

United States navy, the American 

delegate to this conference, however, 

refused to commit the United States 

against the use of asphyxiating gas 

and projectiles. 
In view of the attitude taken In 

some quarters in regard lo th© use of 

gat in warfare, Admiral Mahan a rea- 

eons in particular, for refusing to 

commit th© United States, were es- 

pecially interesting. They wer© in 

part. follow*: 
•*The reproach of cruelty *n<l per 

fldy. addressed against th© United 

against firearms and torpedoes, si 

though both are employed now with 

out scruple. 
It Is Illogical, and not d»monstrat- 

gbiy human, to be tender about 

pliyxlatlng men with gae. when all 

©re prepared to admit that it is 

allowable to Mow U* feMftpp *Vl fit 

I 

No. 1—Airplane view of Ktlgewood 
arsenal, Mary land, showing the man- 

nfai till ing or operation* area. Kdge 
wood I* the research and training 
renter of the I’nltrd States chemical 
warfare department. 

No. 2—Shows toward the lower 
right center the bursting of a thermit 
shell and the air burst of white phos- 

phorus shell at the upper end of the 

pleture. Note the complete screen 

ing out of the woods in the back- 

ground. The picture was taken near 

Wehr, Germany, In connection with 
the demonstration of the chemical 
warfare munitions. 

No. 3—Tills Is the Lawrence flame 

projector or “flammenwerfer." It, 
throws a stream of burning oil from 

ifntii it iiw—mu Xm——nun ■in 11 I 

|IMI to C'< feet. Discharging .. 
on sly, it will last not rtone than a 

ininuie. Tlie container is a double 

cylinder, the outer cylinder contain- 

ing hydrogen under a pressure of KWI 

pounds per square Inch. The hydro- 
gen Is permitted to flow nut of tlie 

inner cylinder Into the cylinder con 

tabling* the Inflammable oil as re- 

l qulred to force it nut of tha nottle. 

an Ironclad at midnight, throwing 
four or five hundred men Into the 

sea, to bo choked by water with 

aoaroely the remotest chance to es 

cape." 
Germans Prepared Before. 

Evidence Is both overwhelming nnd 
conclusive that long before the world 
war. Germany had been making 
preparations on a large acale for an- 

ticipated hostilities. American travel 
ers In Germany will doubtless recall 
being confronted with the war tax. 
Imposed upon the usual convenience* 
and necessities of life. 

In the enormous and excellently de- 
vised and thoughtfully elaborated 
plans for anticipated warfare, must 
be Included toxio chemical production. 
For many years Germany had been 
a leader In chemistry, and the prac 
tlcal application of chemistry to the 
production of substance* of great and 
far reaching practical value. 

The spectacular achievements of 
the guns of Krupp von Bohlen and 
Skoda are widely known; In particu- 
lar, the havoo wrought by the 32 cm. 

howitzers on the Belgian fortifica- 
tions during the early offensive, when 
It Is well to remember that while 
these arms of huge csliber, enormous 

weight and terrific impact during the 
early days were in no sense ever dis 
carded, yet the terrific employment 
of gases during later periods ss 

sumed such great Importance thnt It 
might he considered thnt the toxic 
atom demonstrated a greeted effec 
tlveness than the ton of steel. 

Gas at 1'pea, 
The first attack during the world 

war was delivered by the Germans 
north of Yore* on April 22, at -t 3n 
p. m. On the sector where the 
British nnd French met between 
Blxchoote and l,angmarck, this was 

naturally a weak point In the line, 
as Is always the case where troops 
of different nationalities Join. The 
time of the emission of the gas was 

about 15 minutes. It Is not necessary 
to elaborate upon Germany's read! 
ness and ease with which this highly 
organized and abundantly equipped 
peacetime Industry, nsturally on 

gaged, and the production of manifold 
and high peace time production was 

suddenly developed over night he 
tween suns, and made the function, 
In the vast production of toxic chem 

icals, Invaluable for aggressive com- 

bat purposes. Gas had come to stav, 

and when the full realization had 
reached those In authority, protec 
tlve measures bersme as Important 
as the supply of ammunition nt the 
front. 

From the handkerchiefs, veils and 

linen of the women of Frnnre and 

Kngland, developed the modern mask, 
which now forms an Integral part of 

the aoldlera' equipment of today, and 
doubtless In the future a necessary 

part of the personal equipment of 

every rlvlllnn within the entire 

theetre of active operations. 
Tha project Ion of the various gases 

has developed from Ihls first cloud 

attack, which waR released from 

cylinders used In modern soda, water 

fountain* To the fillings of artillery 
shells, hand grendes, airplane bombs, 
and mines of today. In other words, 

there is no, arm In any service of a 

modern army, whleh does not employ 
either protective or offensive Imple 
ments of chemical warfare. And so, 

the lessons taught us by the Inkflsh 

and polecat have brought us to s 

clearly recognized condition that 

neither the pronouncement of a nn 

tlonal edict, nor even the agreement 
of league power*, will suffice to con 

trol, curb or nullify the future actlvl 

ties of chemical warfare. 

m W® **** 

Campaign (inns 

Roaring in East 
Watson Brands Democratic 

Ticket “Impossible 
Mesalliance.” 

By GLADSTONE WILLIAMS. 
International Nowo Service Staff 

ferret pendent. 
Washington, July 19.—Branding nf 

the democratic ticket—Davis and 
Bryan—as an Impossible mesalliance 
by Senator James E. Watson of Indl 
ana In his speech opening the re 

publican campaign In New Hump 
shire, drew a sharp return fire from 
democratic members of the senate 
today. 

The speech of the Indiana senator, 

who described John W. Davis ns an 

"ultra conservative and Oov. Charles 
W. Bryan ns nn "extreme radical." 
waa read with Inter 'St not only he 
cause It marked the opening of the 
republican rampntgn In the east, but 
democrats believe It Indicates the line 
of strategy to he adopted by theit 
republican opponents 

Senator Walsh declared he would 
have followed the example of his rol 

league, Senator Wheeler, in declining 
to support tha ticket "if I had 
thought Davis a tool of Wall street." 

A similar declaration was made by 
Senator Duncan l’. Fletcher nf Eloit 
ds. who charged Watson with exag 

I geratlon. 

I.Southern Iowa Towns \sk 
Increase in Train Service! 

I>enlsnn, la July IS.—Citizen* on 

.' ho Northwestern line from Boyer to 

Missouri Valley complain that train 

facilities given the brnnrh ate inade 
quate. By the new card they have 
nn# train a day, going oust and west 

on alternate days. Schleswig people 
ate particularly lneensed for that st.i 

tlon Is a large shipping point fot 
stew k. In two days recently 2,\ cars 

of stock went to market. All towns 

on the branch plan to petition th" 
allroad commission for a redress of 

grievances. 

Woman Believed Demented 
Fount! Wandering at York 

York, July It,—A young woman 1 

giving the name Lillian Peterson was 

found wsnderlng ahout and was 

taken In custody by York police. She 
is thought to be demented and was j 
taken to the Custodial Home for 
Women for safe keeping. She boa riled 
a Northwestern train between Ere 
font and York. It is believed. 

Blooinllield—Carl Julius VndeiMim. 
Tic, nn old resident of tills rommunl 

ty, died at a Sioux hospital. The body 
was burled in the Bloomfield ccme 

tery. 

t-—— -—\ j 

| Out of the Records | 
V -—-J I 

Births and Deaths. 
ltlrth*. 

Frank and Mlrnla Tairaau. HI* North 
Forty ninth atreer firl 

Hinton and Lida Moot hotpllt! tlrl 
William Charlto one Noi'lo a. hrotdor 

hl,V?arrsnbani! flnldta doff. «*t 1 Redfnrrt 
ovenut, at I r I _ .... 

Raymond tnd Ptlty Stewart, tun 
nav tirtot, airl .... John t f.d Anlolnatta Votrouhek. lilt 
South Thirty fourth atrttl. hoy 

Mic hael end Honnrota Zotne. I«".l South j 
Thirty eltlh eireel flrt 

Lolita tnd »terv Hnvar, C'erltol 
IVMU*. bov 

Churchill Humbtrd. fi* y**r§. SRI7 North 
Twenty •ijhth 4v«nu# 

Rufua William Jobnaon, II yaaro, heart 

fisrwi 

fourth *0*1 Tod*. »'r..t, 
Klnr.nr. M Dubl.r, 1 ,v.«r, ho«p!'«1. 
Ar.u K. 6tolt.nb.Tg. H ).*rr, Fior.nc. 

Neb. 

Married in Council Bluffs. 
The fallowing pera-*o« obtained mar- 

riage licenses in Council Bluffs yester- 
day: 

Nam**. RseMencs. Age 

Harold Robhlna. Omaha. 
Gladys Young, Omaha •* 

\*a| H Hoppe • "Hr ! fluffs. 4" 

Martha I *a * « mri d Hluffe.3* 

Hart vis W. Jensen Oxneba *4 
Meta I.ilfgsen, >m*h« *• 

Harley Floj»n, Tnrklo. Mo 31 
Mildred W 1 o*. dark'. Mo. O1 

V K. F Nehergatl, nm»b». 2* 
Clerics Kunce. Omaha 1» 

Hoad Conditions. 
(Fumti>H*'1 by the t'rnaha Auto flub ) 
Rosds In Sll dire- flora leading nut of 

Omaha repotted to ha In slippery condi- 
tion. 

In Divorce Court. 
flrbllone 

Martha M assinger against John •Was- 
slnger. cruelty. 

Florence McEIvee agsinst F.dgar Me 
Ei v**. * ruel t y. 

(Joldt* York against Curt York, -rsielty 
Almefs Cobb against Roily Cobb, 

cruelty. 
Eva Tlllett agnlnst Vernlce Tlllett. 

cruelty. 

Building Permit*. 
YValborg F Knud»»n Jilt North Forty-| 

eighth e'reet. cement bio- k dwelling. 
$J son. 

Jas Kfttkce. 44*1 WoolwnMh street., 
hr k and stucco dwelling IVftfto 

W B Porter : *4•» North Ftftv seventh 1 
Atreet frame dwelling. I ftft" 

Henry Neme k, 3636 X street, frame 
d v el ling. I "0“ 

George Met} * :vi Bancroft street. I 
frame dwelling |4 Oft" 

James A Howard, 31*4 North Fifty 
seventh street, frantc dvv-e ng, I ftfto 

A It m Johnston 14 N hoiaa 
street, brick vender dwelling 11* ftft®. 

Heal Kutale Transfers. 
Benjamin F Ma'slmll and wife to 

Kfl*J A Toner and wife, "T" ef 
1 no ft e f ifth s’, north Side 
'«!••« »4 n e ft 

Slate Saving <9 Loan p ... tation to 
• brilryde II C»i*ti#n Ha^ii'on *■ • 
?**ft ft. e of 4.’.d sr smith side. 
"»i ft 1! 

Charlr* I. Maunder* to Nancy 
*'ainpfleld. Ma ndeMon «t *' ft, 
e ..f 29t|i at north aide F-'>x 1 '< 9fcfl 

Mi« la I* Remo. h and hostguid to 
Dari it Zmk. & 1 at iv* 196 ft of 
I ,*•« v en wot h at call side. 6f'xl 4.600 

Otto o, Hot len and wlfs t*» Jam* a 

II t'uiiii). s e « or. 36th and 
'i ankiln **t «■ I ;l 1.67& 

Otm F Kick and wife m Foren M 
Ne!«o|» ef al. Miami at., 100 ft 

f 'mp nith *. •• 1 .it 1 
Mi due !•; Fimmon.* to Lillian MM* 

let 26th s» J "ft ft of 1 1 at 
•■a -t aide "XJ*" 4 76ft 

Lu> y M«i k to Dominion Giordano. 
■1st at 15ft ft * of Boyd et 

vv e s t e I d e 6 ft \ 1 2 4 6|ft 
Adeline Rsv to Mins O Ho wet A. 

I.mrsl sve 197 ft w of 4*d 
south -d* 4 1 

Will Ism R Drummond to Bartholo- 
mew Reel Ret Ufa Co. Charles 
at 19ft ft w of Buinhaiu s\ e.. 
south side. 127*150 1 ft9ft 

Anna K Gunther m Samuel lltuitul 
e- at, 24th at fi. n of Maple 
at east sole, I.2lft 

Iturker Co. to Walter C Llndell. 
n e cor FImwood nsrk blvd. and 
1 .e.x veftvrni h a imr»ul«r 129ft 

Ch/irlea V. Ttrnblvn nod wife to 
Weal#rn Mlg fk Finite. Do. 
Miami St left f? e of 42d St 

oil h aid* » " 4.ftftft 
f’« i*»r Jen pen and wife to Weatern 

Mtg A- Flnsnt «• Co. Ilam all at., 
I. " ft »>f "i.i h at., south 
• •da. 60*1.'4 1*00 

Mui'V IKin •mnii nod husband to 
Anna M Nelaen. W• 11 al 1 •'» ft. 
*’ ..f §61 h «1 M.. nil « d xl ’" 4.23ft 

Dakar And* mm to Harry A. 
Hamtwlsoti, Maple at I«i7 ft w. 
of 2d at anuGi aide 2fg123 1.9(10 

Hurry A Hnmuelaon and wife to 
Wllltatn H Men lam. Via pie ai 
1ft? ft. w of lid si south 

aide 2«xl22 1.39ft 
Agnes Marti* and huahand to Viiva 

\ GalUreafh f»sth at. I 2 56 ft. 
n <>f Military sve. east able, 

v 1.600 
Albeit \ T.amori-aux and wife to 

Matilda L. I>0lk 19th ace 1 f*f. \ 
ft s of Corbv at east side. 
'■: a • 1.9*9 

Mai v E Ryan to Charles J Max- 
wall and wife 27th sf ill ft. 
n of CslifornlS st west side 
4ftg97t» 9.1*0 

\ons Purcell and husband to Jacob 
Knnlsn. Lafayette sve. ?T4 ft e 

of ,12d at aofth side 46x114 l.*ftft 
Jeannette F. R..ggen to Caroline 

K Nhlsnlcka, I a fa vet f e sve. 
141*4 ft w of *2d at south Bide. 
47 Ux I 2ft 9.169 

Dm.* \ liter anil wlfs to Marx Jans 
Burkela. 29th s' 74 ft • t>t 
1’iaft at eaal a 1e ?4yfc7xl2ft fftft 
* a lie I h. 1* <1lent« to Fils M 

(ireunen. n * cor. 2»th sve and 
L.kn at ft7 *4 x 27 1 

c*m G Hecklav and husband t* Pearl 
E Marsh. Camden ave. 119 ft 
« ef 19th sva north side 49*1 “ft 9 9«ft 

B«« Want Ad* produce roault*. 

i 
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Bovs Slingshot 
Unites Parents 

Wife Who Wanted Mate 

Jailed Defends Him Third 
Time in Court. 

————— 

Joe Kacuba, 4426 South Thirty- 
fourth street, was given n 90-day 
suspended sentence in South Omaha 

court Saturday following his arrest 

on complaint of Kugene Schrader, 
who lives next door. 

Schrader testified that Kacuba's 

son, John II., was shooting stones 

with his slingshot at the three small 
Sehrader children, putting their lives 

in jeopardy. 
Kacuba was no stranger in court. 

It was his third appearance there 
within the month. One of the other 
occasions was for wife heating. At 

that time his helpmate wanted him 

sent to jail. On the present occa- 

sion she defended him valiantly 
against the Schrader testimony. 

FITZGERALD GOES 
TO CONVENTION 

,T. ,T. Fitzgerald, secretary nf the 
Commercial Savings nnd Loan nwo 

elation, will leave this evening as n 

delegate to the annual meeting of the 
Lnited States League of Building, 
Saving# and Loan association# at 

Cleveland. 
Business session* the second day 

of the convention will he held on 

hoard the largest inland ®tearner in 
the world on Lake Erie. Fitzgerald 
has been elected as a national dele 

gate to the loan association sessions 
for th*» pa*st four years. 

Nebraska will be represented by 
five delegate* and five alternates, In- 

cluding W. P. Adair, who is slated 
to get the presidency at Cleveland. 
Fitzgerald will stop In Chicago for a 

few days. 

MERCHANT CHIEF 
AND WIFE ON TRIP 

Maurice Him hey, president nf the 
South Omaha Merchants' association, 
and Mrs. Him hey, left Friday by au- 

tomobile for now here.” Mr. Hlnohey 
said they would set their course hy 
compass In a general easterly direc- 
tion and step on ‘er. They might take 
a notion to steer to the north later, 
which would bring them to Minnesota 

lor to Wisconsin where, Mr. Hlnchey, 
says. he heats there are numerous 
lakes abounding with fish, Rnd shade 
trees and gtassy dells snd excellent 
roads. 

ROBBERY REPORT 
PUTS MAN IN JAIL 

Mike Davie. 2904 R street, called 
police at 2 Saturday morning He 
said he had been robbed of $50 In 
cash and a $75 natch. The robbery 
lock pla<e at 9:30 Friday evening, he 
declared, but lie had forgotten to re- 

port It. Offjr-ers apod to Mike's 
dwelling and reported they found him 
"thiee sheet* In the wind." They 
brought him baric with them. 

Reel Srrne Proves Real. 
John Fetter. 5625 South Klghteenth 

street., gasped with excitement In a 

South Omaha theater last night s» 

he viewed the moving picture opera- 
tions of a gang of daring automobile 
thieves. When he came out he found 
thieves had looted his car of all Its 
tools and several other movenhle ob- 
jects. 

Thief Takes Jewelry. 
Mrs. F Miller, 4904 South Twenty- 

fourth street, left her home wor work 
at 5 Friday morning. When she re 

turned at 1 she found a thief had 
broken In and stolen jewelry valued 
at $60. 

'——-> 
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HRWWER AMPt'I ANCK (SERVICE. 
F^r 'umber. rntl. building material c*. 

men M Urn *’c mil MA 4«24 Po 
?4tb Walter I Hooker eal*e 

Unman * auv tary of the Am*rlr*n 
n will hold * lawn festival at th* 

! uth*r*n church ground*. T w *nt f fourt h 
*od I *tr**t* Thursday e\enln« August 
’4 Thme m charg* ar* Mr* John 

N hull 7 Mr* 0*org* *• hm d Mr* Kd 
Knvnrik Mr* >' \ Rgtahl Mr* F J 
St Mid I Mr* O Miller Mir \ k*ninr* 

Herbert Ralhanrk. South High gradual* 
nd a’nl* university student received nn- 

■ * tbt* week <>f h « appointment a* a 
** **nd lieutenant In th* off war* reserve 

orp- He wa* o**fgn»d in Fort leaver 
worth and will latei b* Instrticnr at the 
itUena* mitltar> training tamp at amp 

1 ><141 k * 
Tit* Heilevue Vocational school will hold 

• "I/ at he school ground* Saturday. 
J ulv 24. All *\ *ervlr* men and th*ir 
f<t mill** and legion auxiliaries ar* In 
vftad Tar* to Hellexu# from Twenty- 
f- ut h and N* at'*•.-(* will leave eery half 
hour Saturday afternoon. 

Arm* on Men* dub will picnic and. 
ft oil* thi* afternoon at the Herman hoot*. 
An indoor ha.-eball tournament hone 
•i * ontrM, rat e* for >nung auJ old art i 
included on th* program V harharue j lunch will lie aervrd at 2 More than 
Members *n«l families will attend A; 
1 

*n» • will rlop* ’tie <I.4\ * f*ativttle* 
1 .re Rubin. 1 * South .Sixteenth *t’**t 

* onflned at South S d* hoep tal e th 
an infe>'*d foot Rubin atgpped on * 

rust.x nail at th* Corn State* Strum vom- 
panv. where he 1* employed 

The Hhufflet* will hold * dan * *t thei 
Fagl* horn* Twtntv-third and N at re*** 
Sunday *v#nlnr Juh 17 Th* Cinderella 1 

8yncap*f*r* will plav. 
Mr. and Mra U O Olliwt. 4l?ft South 

Twentieth aft *et. have aa their houae 
k ieiti Mr end Mr* John Connor of New 
T >• k City *nd Mill Ailain Dixon of Salt 
I *k* City 

M"h*el Clurrln, • x**r-old *nn of Mr* 
• Ouerlfi S 7 2 4 U afreet, 1* suffering 
f> out a hadh fractured arm received while 
attempting an arrobs Mr Hunt with diva* 
Imvr of the neighborhood 

Construction < ork on the new .'*• Hr id 
get church ia programing ranldlv and will 

n M*s*' fnt |)N In late full The RtftlC 
Tut* will <o*l approxlmatelx titin.OflO 

nnl% four tnote spuns need to be *et 
In place to complete th* *te*| work on 
th* nexv *tock\*rd* viaduct Concrete 
xx k on Hi* b’Ids* *t th* Ia alre*t en- 
tran<* ha* begun 

Mi***h Marguerite Anderson Anna .And 
|*r*«n. Florence Dwnrak end Frneatlne 

I* Id am are vaegflonlng at the Denver 
mountain parks The v will vl M Roto 
tab* Hprlrxga and Fate* Tara t'-'fore 
r* t urnum. 

M• *. Paul Ktt«hnh-k !t’l *" afteet. la 
at (Minton la visiting relatives 

Mr* P .1 Corcoran. t&l* F street. ha« 
a* her guest * her nenhew* TWnsrd and 
Jav Del.a y of Deregford. «* D 

Mr and Mr* Heorg* fttrlcklanl and 
son. Jam** of Kanaa* City, who wer* 
were vlattlng with Mr* Strickland a 

brother Heorge Furflrh, and Mr* Fur- 
IP h, A * 4 TV afreet. returned horn* ) •« 

tsrdsy morning 
Aflat Margaret Ralan noatpx atre** gt 

Cntumhsna Oilneg* mission school at 
Hellevue. Is on her annual vacation M<« 
F#in Walls** I* tak'ng her place during 
her absence 

Mtaa CsfOlyn Hough of Falla CMtv, N*h 
I* vial ting her eftualft Mr* Florence 
!A|r*«*n, 412 ti South Twentleh sltset. 

Mi* William Hea«*r of f,o* Angela* 
and formerly of Knuth Om*h* l* v!«!tlng 
f lend* In th* city Rh* "III le*x* tod*' 
I,, v<*it »4*r parent* 1»x lews 

\fr* t.ogan Wright 2*?n Matths *ti*et 
wli| enter*n in ’be mlaalonarv an- letv of 
th* Pnited Preshvterlsn hur« h at her 
hom* Thnr*d*> Mra P V MrCo’d w’H 

be In rhit* ge ef the hook rex lew for th* 

megtlng and Mrs. Btuc* McCulloch will 
b* la^dsr. 

■-—--\ 
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York—Verna Det trick, who has 
been making her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurt, near Charleston, Neb., dis- 

appeared last night. Mrs. Hurt 
stated she head a car Friday night 
but paid no attention to it. Of- 
ficers are wiring surrounding towns 
In an effort to locate the girl. 

Stella—Threshing has started on 

several farms In this vicinity and one 

farmer has hauled a load of new 

wheat to this town. Wheat is of 

good quality this season and expected 
to he more uniform. 

Neligh—A group of interested busi- 
ness men and citizens have formed a 

company here to drill a test well for 
oil near the city limits. It is said 
that oil was discovered in the vicin- 

ity suggested for the well. This oil 
was at a depth of 600 feet. Opera- 
tions on the test well are to start 
about August 1. 

Harvard—Threshing which should 
have been started this weekend, was 

delayed by excessive moisture in this 

vicinity. Threshermen predict that 

it will get under way by next week. 

Neligh—Citizens and sportsmen In 

this district are urging that th* state 
name Goose lake as one of the state 

fish and game preserves. Flowing 
wells would make this an excellent 

plane, they state. State Game Ward- 

en G°orge .Koster has inspected the 

lake and spoken favorably on Its ac- 

ceptance. 
Bet trice—Announcement was re- 

ceived her# of the marriage of W. F. 

'selling and Miss Clara Witkowskl, 
I both of Beatrice, at Sioux City, la. 

They will make their home in this 

city. 
Columbus—The six days’ Chautau- 

qua program, which opens here July 
1’9. Includes 12 entertainments to be 

given each day at 2 p. m. and 8 

p. m. 
Beatrice—Funeral services for John 

Townsend, 67, were held at the Bcott- 

Harman chap#!, conducted by Rev. 

C. B. Hankins Burial was in Beat- 

rice cemetery. Mr. Townsend was a 

carpenter by trade. 
David City—Congregationalism Bap- 

tist, Methodist and Christian church- 
es of David City will Unit In serv- 

ices to he held on the courthouse 
lawn each Sunday evening during 

| July and August. 
i Osceola—Th# funeral of Dale Dan 

lei. who was drowned In th# Platte 

river Tuesday evening, was held 

from the First Methodist church In 

Osceola Thursday. Th# local l"dg# of 

Modern Woodmen of America gave 
its rltusl st the grave. 

Pnnra—To #*t* there hev# been 

2,960 auto registration in Dixon 

county ss against 2.688 for the corre- 

sponding period last year. 

Fairbury — Forty Sunday school 
workers, coming from practically all 

I parts of th# county, met here to com- 

| plete arrangements for the annual 

| tefferson county Sunday school plc- 
nlc. date of which will h» announced 
later. 

Fairbury—Th* 1924 schedules of O. 
R. Jones, county assessor, show an 

Increase of 8440.000 In valuation of 

Fairbury city real estate property 
over 1922. Villages In Jefferson coun- 

ty outside of Fairbury show an In 
crease of J7.000 and th# rural dts 
trlcts * gain of 89s.000. 
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Funeral Notices. t 

THOMPSON Robert. 7 2 years, died July 
17; residence, 4201 Mayberry Av«. 1 »** 

censed Is survived by his wlf.*, Anna, 
•two daughters. Evelyn and Mrs. M. Me- 
I Gluga n. 

Funeral Monday at * 30 s. m from family 
residence to 8f Bridget church. South 
Side, at 9 a. m. Interment, Holy Sepul- 
cher cemetery. Director, Henley & 
Iteafey. 
HENRY—Lloyd Arden, 50« North Twen- 
tieth street. July 17, age 20 years. 3 
months 10 days Deceased Is survived 
by hia father, Frank Henry; his mother. 
Mrs A B Wagner; one sister, Mis* 
Bernice, and one brother. Rnber*. 
Funeral services Monday at 10 30 s m 
at Hoffmnr-t’rosby funeral home chapel. 
Interment West Lawn » emete.-y. 

TICKETT—John C., age 73 years, died 
1 July 13. 
Funeral service* will be held Monday 2 
p m. from the residency t,f Mr. George 
O Lemley, 1616 N 41st St Interment 
West Lawn cemetery Inquiries may be 
addressed to the Burket chapel, HA. 0090. 

PATMONT—Beniamin, died July 19. age 
6 years, son of Rev. and Mr*. 1^ R. Pat- 
mont. 
Interment. Griswold. Iowa Inoulre* may 
b-' addressed to the Burkett chapel, HA. 

; 0080. 

Vaults and Monuments. 1 

I Automatic Sealing” concrete burial vaults 
recommended by all leading undertaker*. 
M’fd. by Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co. 

Funeral Director*. 3 

HEAFET A HEAFET 
Undertakers and Kmbalmer* 

Phone HA 0265. Office 2611 Farnam 
f ESTABLISHED SINCE 1662 1 

BRA ILK Y A DORRANCE. 
_KM CUMING ST JA 0526. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON 
*11 ? 33d. r.er, funeral home HA, M17. 

| LESLIE O. MOORE. 24th and Wirt. WE. 
j QQ47, 

HOFFMAN-CROSBY ambulance. Dedre 
and 24th St. Funeral directors. JA 2301 

HULSE A. RIEPEN. 

Funeral directors 2222 Cuming JA 1226 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN 
3 411 Farnam St 

N. T SWANSON 17TH AND CUMING, 
'^uiet Dignified Supervision 

r •' HAYNES FUNERAL ITOmk 
3>20 N 24th Ft.KK. 62 67. 

Cemeteries. 4 1 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
West of Florence 

Omaha's Most B*autlfui Uamstery 
229 Acre* Perpetual Care 

Offlc#* at the Cemetery and 720 Branded* 
Theater Bldg 

FerNOnaJ*. 9 

THE SALVATION Armv Industrial home 
1 solicits your old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zines We collect We distribute, pftor.e 
JA 4185 and cor *i»r’n will r»U Call 
and Inspect our new home. 1119-1112-1114 
D'-'dge street 

1*97 CHARLES -Win b«ard and care 
for children 

I»st and Found. 19 

LOST—A brown hors#, white spot on fat* 
Reward HA. 0353 

I/>8T — Horse, brown mare Call HA 871! I 
—————————» 

AtTOMOBUKS 

Automobiles for Sale. 11 

I 

USED CAR 
“WEATHER” SALE 

Before you buy a *-ar e-'me o and **• 

what wonderful value* we ar» offering f 
th»* aale The ireH*! price c ut )*;«• 

rut on all cf eur used ca*a and o 

Hansen plan makes it #asv to n* for 
»our car fr*m your Income Instead of 
your capital Coma In today and I©'* 
ih*ae over. 

1820 OLDEMOB1LE COUPE Thia light 
»i* cylinder enclosed car has been 1 

thoroughly checked and gone >ver in car 

shop It is pried to sen Qu ckly. 

If?* DODO* SEPAV Hss tue* been r* 

painted It haa been checked ev#r 

thoroughly mechan’callv and is In w nder 
ful condition To sprreciate what t**’ 
vaiue th * cgf n a? the once we a-* 

offering It ou muet see and nds In It 

1»?I CAP 11 LAC PHAETON Thorough!' 
re row ed n our shop and reflniahed « 

b«sutiful Buckingham gra^ We wt*l j 
sail »hia car at a s-e#t sacrifice v 

lemons*ratten *n the car w ’1 revet1 to, 
>eu the real duality of our renewed «»•« 

I'HKVBOIET 1»>» MEDAmCTTF Tb» 
chummy Tittle enclosed car needs no r,- 

troduction as It la on# of the rrvet 

popular mod*!* aver built bv the Cbevro 
Sat poor'* Our Hanaen rla* make# r^ur 

purfh.ii* of this car aaav After pa' 
inr the down payment the mnnthlv par- 
-pen'a are »* email that ther# <• no one 

now getting a -ea*«oab!n aa'anr that 
could not afford to own 1t 

J. H. HANSEN 
CADILLAC CO., 

*#th and Farnam HA GS68 

RAIN RAIN RAIN 
DOWN COME THE PRICES 

Ford Tour good runner * 
Ford Truck 

ar Tour late model .? 
star Tour renewed ** 

Bui. k Rdatr Kaa too 
Other* uf to 11 *• 

Andrew Murphy & Son, 
AT. 4411 1«1* j 
I |*i Hudson Touring, thia car i* In ex- 

cellent condition. pH * 'erv lew > U 

want tk# he*t four mene> will buy aee It. 

\ H*A llJ PS’IN r.MT\ ‘OM !' ANT. 
;AA3 Harney Street. 

__ j 
lfA4 ESSEX SIX coach Full feet orv 

guarantee Ye*, this Is s good one See ! 

^OMAHA HUDSON ESSEX CO. 
1112 Harney Street__ 

19 4 H .■ *'n Coach, small ini -at* r>rw 

.«r gwaisntee At a spe. lal pri-e See 

"oMAHA HH'ltON' E*SF\ lYUiPANT, , 
•HJ Harney Street_ 

M | *ST SELL AT ONCE 

Dodge sedan. 1*22. all tire* new 

paint, fme mechanical condition. leaving 
rttv. HI* Webster St 

___ 

FORD Sedan* two of them, arrange to 

»** theee a* the> are for salt 
OMAHA Ml l‘SON ESSEX COM PANT. 

IU2 Harney St I 

l.SSF \ f our touring* four to j*w k from, 
and thev »•# goovl. pr^-cs are right 

OMAHA HUDSON \ u'Ml ANT. 
SH2 Harney Si reel___ 

FORD Coupe. 1 bt• model ar’endid coe- 

dmon. Urge atee g wheel da*.r gat 
• *r * oniv S •' 1* 1» W t street 

MURPMT DID IT 
Downtown I'aed Oar At ore 

141* .Ta keon_AT 4411 

NASH YR1KAFMA AUTO CiV 
9HuD CAR STORE 

-OM r*»«am AT 41*3 

CARD CARS 
O N BONNET MOTOR CO 

2 AM Farnam 
_ 

C.OOP 1 »ED CAR* 
RUT YOURS AT 
GUT L SMITH 

kliit *» i 

Al'TOMORII.ES. 

Truck* for Sale. 13 

SEVER AT, u»M >ru<-k*. different •(**■ 
Terms can be arranged. International 
Harvester Co. AT. ©70S 

Aulo Accessories, Parts. Id 

GUARANTEED new and weed iij’o par's 
at a *pe<lal cut price. Nebraska Auto 
Parts. I0l«-l« Harney St. JA. 493!. and 
2205 Currung Ft. AT. 197©. 

SPECIAL for this week only. Ford 
I 

rovers complete, 14 76 Kaplan Auto Tar-i 
Co.. 2111 Nicholas St. 

_ 

FOR FALE cheap one set of five new 
Paige wir# wheels complete with hu *. 

WA 58 4.7. 

Service Station#, Kcpairtng. 17 

.. INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 
Bayfield carburetor and Liaetnaun mag- 
neto servbe AT. 25f»0. 
i*. MELCHOIR8 & SON. 417 S UTH, 
_____ 

Services Offered. 21 

STEAM hatha. Swedish massage, open e 

and Sun. lim So Douglas Hlk. AT. *• -4 

MARCELL. bob. curl. mani> urtng. 1 
mng and Sundays, call AT *594 

FLUES repaired a*-.d plastered AT '* 

Millinery—Dressmaking 25 

ACCORDION, aide, knife, box pleating, 
revered button*, all at> lea; faeini h 
buttonholes Write Ideal Button ml 
Pleating Co, SOS Brown Block, Omaha. 
Neb Telephone JA. 1926. 

NEB PLEATING CO. 
Hem*inching. Cov red Buttc-.« 

ISO4 F&rnam, Second Fl-v>r. JA 14" 

Moving—Trucking—Storage 26 

OI.OBK VAN AND STORAGE 
; PACKING, MOVING, shipping, storing 
i Estimates furnished AT. f*230 nr JA 433E 

BEK INS OMAHA VAN MuHAOK. 
16th and Leavenworth is'* Packing, mov- 
ing. storage, shipping. JA 4161 

GORDON'S FIREPROOF W H S K A VAN*! 
249 North 11th Ft Phone JA. 3rJ2: mo 
Ing, pa king, s?"rage. ahi: nine 

Painting and Papering. 27 

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE 
[Employ a master painter and decorator 

I 
Painting and decoratine, ape a! discount 
on wall paper 

FR ED PARK? PAINT STORE. 
4?»4 S. 24»hIT. 7 4 '* 4. M A 9191. 

PAPER furnished and hung 15 a room. 
Painting- Hawley. HA. i©i'6 

PLASTERING, brick and cement work 
done WE 14*2 

Patent Attorneys. 28 

PATENT LAWEP.S 
FTURGE8 A STURGE?. toted P»a**a 
and foreign patenr* ad trade-marks ob- 
tained, infringement «earch»* nvestlga- 
tiocs, et-. 914 Omaha N* P?r>k Bldg. 
J. W MARTIN 

~ 

F- < ■ T'ust B dgT 
t'lmaha: also Washing■ r»n 1 >r e s*r -. 
•Ingle fee. Alto |p :> sell patent* 

Printing—Stationery. 2J> 

rOMMERC’Ar, PRINTING Eddy Pr:r- g 

Professional Service. 36 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
DRS, NIEMANN A MEP.RITT 

A4Ioei„ n*tei-,thv. *>v- 
Ininc-. ‘. I V,Pl4t AT ;•:« 

Repairing. 31 

USED and pcm aew.^g marhine«. Sow- 
ing machine* and Vk-t.ro repaired. 
Rent machines |1 p-- w *e $* ; — 

M'CKEL MUSIC HOUSE. 
!lth and H»*r» aT. 4 

_KMPLOVMK.NT. 
Help Wanted—Female. 38 

LADIES let u* send vou a * *. r. g of 
beautiful pearli. ;thnu* >o. 
Va tied at f5© All we *«* * that 
spend a few minu'e* of -jr t.r * a*- 

I slat lag us in introducing tn your town 
th* mea? useful ferrvaie a :i kn 

» a atat free f a 

■ 
liberal offer Cumberland ''fc»rr.'r*; Co, 
4141* Commer<-# Ft Naefev « Tenn 

LADIES learn beauty culture Og* 
practical ay»tern wj!l pu? you in • gc od 
ooadlon at top wet-* or hence *c 
m'6 boatre** Pay or eve* -eg Call or 
*Mt Mo’»r College 9 5 ’s’h Ft 

WANTED— Ladle* th■ ■ y to *m- 
I hrnider noons for ti* ** h -n# du*'og 
[ th* > sure *- ien Wr* a* cnee 
Fashion Fmhmider -e 4** Lima. O 

WANT to hear fr m w d^w T work *-c 
gLl who would l*e !nte*csted :n Ran. h 
«ork to act aa bcu*ek-eper Ja* Wagon- 
er Fa*a?nga W\o. 

WHITE girl. c-”*rr. peterfor 
heuseeork must i*e fjra?-<rla«* r r* 

other rood applr, ‘*v refertn-'e* HA 
#1*| 

W ANTED—Fx;e- e*l 
• hit*. mu«: ha\e 'ef-?*r 
Kouetaa. ’929 Dewev Are T 

EARN ** ft * we. » ? 

addraaaea, S*r a'ampeW ■ ie *t 

particulars Pala-e Mfg "o e * O 

ENROLL a1 .**geat m — et er 
•cheoi 1*9 Cou may B dc JA '.453 

H*ip WnM—Male. 

WANTED 
fw ,h* 

John Robinson Circus 
CANPT BOTCHERS USHERS AND 

TICKET SELLERS 

Aprlv 1# ft tr ftt S^-w Oreurlft 

Council Bluffs 
Monday, July 21 

LOCAL MANAGER WANTED 
At once br larges* n ern of k “d 
the a orld to dev* p and h ** > *1 
huaine** Fxper*en or m ? t a ..-ee « 

«arv If.$60 to |1# M« pr f > *-*' 
according to populan< Wonde-f fu- 
ture p*WNribnHt tee Star1* 1 !mmmi > " :h 
constant unlimited demand W** ar 
a’,1 competition RED SKAl, «‘dV; C 
SM inti Exchange Hide. x’h’**g^ 

MKN wanted ever' where 
f dentist Investigations and cf 

for credit and installment house# vea*- 
s-ound work, rellab t> more re ?»»■ 

than exponent e Write •n: Pa*e * 

clo«:nft a* am re for fdettklis NaMP"*1- 
''red;*. Exchange. 1LI w ..ten A'eoue. 
Chicago. 
RELIABLE men warned everywhere /** 

distr bute eariye* booklet* e* for Na 
ttonal Advert se:* No telling Year a-' 
work No experience or capital reoeaaa; 
Permanent bus.aes* Write guickl' rr •- 

-g stamps for contra* ard details N *- 
onal Distributers A*»o aUfttt. Mil N. 

* .are ft G V. * c 

COMPETENT male gtenog-apber •hi' * 

da*.rout of securing emr ->m*r. *. w :h a 

concern where he can work into a better 
pnfttion and an secure a reftpoaa.M* foe 
fon if QtM fled to assume reopens bi.it' 
Good salary to ght man Write ard 
ctv# experiences. Box T 1*11 Omaha Bee 

WANTED -Artist, eommoretol experienced 
na retouching and Ben Day shad.rg Ha'# 
an ere*, lent opening for ght mao Si a*# 

quftt • fleet ion* and whether numH or 
• ir-.gle Stafford Kn***' eg Comparyg. 
Genttirjr B 4g lndlanapotis 
WANTED- l-'notvoe creraior. nonv.n on 

41 hour week N<*sr v1#i 4 or* *s 
*» or k Man who can •* roe * rk 
floor nova Morally. Wr*,ie It. O Al'or^, 
Snpt Brown A Sxen*r S mbx Foils b 1 

MKN we tea<h harhe- ng galfklj lv*' 
or evening Will rla>e ton In rood N 
or xour own shoo Karn «h,> eam ns 
Gall or W It# Molar Barber Go rt*. * 
S iMh._ 
Xt EN Age It «f. wan* ng I v Si* 
Office poo lions I J S* n- fine 

transportation expe^e-ion u* -'** •«* 
Write Baker, S pt G> Wain* ght. > 
Lo»i* 
_ 

All. \‘ K N women, N*'» air la. *T o f'. 
A 

ora'-.nc or stat.onaryL Write 
Mr Os men t 5t Lou; a. M o 

RK A DETECTIVE— I?' ID'*' 
o'er world expert#- # u* * esa* 

A me* .can Detect;'# Agee:-y, T66 folmskt * 

St i ouia 

MKN wanting fo-e#t range- pc« at clerk 
and other govt positions B>;?e for pa-- 
t’culara Mekane. Dept. H-U, Denver. 

Golo_ 
CIROT! AR distributer# wanted Caa*' 
paid Gontroet four at ana pa- Distribute! a 
union Kansas Cttv. Mo__ 
riHKMKN b’skemen, begin**-a ItV- 

* h h position?) Bail way T 
Omaha '*♦* 

-k 
Help " Anted—*t«l KrtivO* SS 

vstgra mbteriaUv io our jrccme 
b' \vpieg auth>vs manvt* pta aparo 
time * a a' « k h c h • ? nn t a R- 
J v amts Ta;.afc »a Ul for 4etfti«di 


